Introduction:
This paper examines how rural health policy is treated in the broader field of public policy, discusses the role of advocacy in developing rural health policy, and suggests ways to make that advocacy more effective. Rural health policy is the laws, regulations, rules and interpretations that benefit or affect health and health care for rural populations. The ramifications of any label that is applied to an advocacy group and its constituency is of tremendous importance. At the outset of the twenty-first century, it is not clear how the rural health advocacy coalition * is viewed by the professional policy world or the public: either as an issues network pressing for fair and equal treatment or as an interest group seeking special advantages. This paper was written to explore the types of claims that rural advocates make, focusing on the context of Medicare policy, and to determine to what extent those claims reflect a central theme of fairness and inclusiveness in national policies versus claims that benefit special interests. The paper also suggests how the rhetoric of rural advocates can be structured to reflect a progressive sense of fairness.
The Rural Condition
Rural America is many people-a substantial population unto itself. The nonmetropolitan population of the United States in 2000 was 54,260,000, 19% of the national total. This is almost twice as many people as are in all of Spain or Canada and only slightly less than the population of the United Kingdom. If the land area of the nonmetropolitan counties of the U.S. were a single nation, it would be the 18 th largest in the world. Despite its size and scope, rural America is a minority element of this nation's economy and its place in that economy has been changing rapidly. Well into the last half of this century, Americans thought of their country as closely connected to agriculture and the small town life that was supported by farming, but *This term was introduced by Paul Sabatier to describe fluctuating combinations of interest groups and government agencies which have come together over a single issue (Sabatier 1998 ; Sabatier and Jenkins-Smith 1999).
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that perception is changing. Farm workers and livestock are now less likely to be a big part of the vision Americans have of "the country"
when they think of America beyond the suburbs. The vision is now of a recreational area or some form of escape route to either adventure, exercise, or a psychic break from the pressure of urban life. Jedediah Purdy calls these new ruritanians "Patagonians" after a trendy brand of adventure clothing and gear (Purdy 1999) . Agriculture is now a highly concentrated industry with large scale meat and grain enterprises replacing diffuse family and small-business farms. Scale of operation has become important and the multi-skilled farmer has been replaced in the main by low-skill workers, many of whom are immigrants or contract laborers (Aleinikoff 1999 ).
In fact, only a small part of the rural population nationally, 5.7%, is directly employed in agriculture. Most rural residents are employed in service jobs, or in producer and manufacturing firms often affected by or dependent upon agricultural production, but the majority of the non-farm rural economy must compete with urban producers and manufacturers (Economic Research Service USDA 2000) . Job growth in nonmetropolitan counties fell behind urban areas in 1995 and has been substantially slower ever since (Gale and McGranahan 2001) . Overall, rural areas are falling behind in the new economy, but there are some rural areas which are deeply mired in an almost permanent recession.
These counties are characterized by higher rates of poverty, low or no population growth and a higher proportion of the existing jobs in lowwage industries. Part of rural America is characterized by the term "persistent poverty" which describes the status of 300 counties (Rural In sum, there is credible evidence that being in a rural place has a strong and relatively consistent negative effect on one's economic chances but there is some difficulty in creating a strong claim that rurality has an independent and significant impact on people's health. 
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also applicable in urban, even the most urban places. The search for a perfect measure of rurality that will capture its health effects may be a useful exercise if the strong prejudice toward the existing, welldocumented, and relatively consistent systems of classification were ignored. (Vladeck 1999) . Medicare is a "mildly progressive" income transfer program which is designed to give the greatest net benefit to middle-income people. This ensures broad support for the program Vladeck sees the progressivity of the program as inviting ideological attacks that play upon manufactured perceptions of the program going broke to justify program changes that reduce the income transfer. The current urgency to reduce the progressivity, he feels, is due to the inevitable fact that more and more baby-boomers will soon become Medicare beneficiaries, and thus be more likely to protect a system that benefits them. On the other hand, the middle class nature of the program has kept its support strong but also has tended to deflect any perception that Medicare is to be a force for expanding equality.
The Special Conditions of Medicare and Rural Health
Medicare hints at being a force for equality but never reveals its commitment. Vladeck points to rural advocates as being one beneficiary of the PPS system which allows central policies to shift payment rates toward one or another favored class of providers; his other example of a favored group are teaching hospitals. He doesn't provide specifics but when he refers to rural benefits he is talking about the special classifications of Rural Referral, Sole Community, Rural
Primary Care, Medicare Dependent, and, now Critical Access Hospital designations that allow for some exception to the otherwise unequal payment levels. The justification for these exemptions is, in his words, the fact that "Rural hospitals play an important role in their communities and are especially dependent on Medicare," but, he also recognizes an often unspoken political fact that "the basic Madisonian formula for representation in the U.S. Senate does them no harm" (Vladeck 1999; p. 27 The plaintiffs pointed to wide differences in payment levels between states and counties, differences that the court found to be "wrong" and an "injustice," but nevertheless weren't unconstitutional or beyond the authority of Congress or the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
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The plaintiffs could find no basis in Medicare legislation or case law to develop an effective challenge. Instead, the suit based its arguments for geographic equity on three points: That the formula denied persons due process; that the formula was an unconstitutional infringement on states' sovereignty; and that it restricted citizens' right to travel. The Federal District Court of Minnesota rejected the suit, rebutting these premises and finding that Congress could create unfair laws and the administration could promulgate unfair rules given the need to wrestle with the demands of a massive program such as Medicare with its many contending elements.
Medicare and Equity
Arguments for payment policies that either are or can be viewed as favorable to rural health systems can be interpreted in two ways: as calls for subsidies or as equal policy treatment based on principles of fairness (Size 2001) . Those who see arguing for rural health as a claim for subsidy are viewing payment policies for federal programs as "redistributive" or "zero-sum" games. They see that the provisions in
Medicare that allow for geographic distinctions in payment rates rest on principles of economic efficiency. Those who see it as a plea for fairness are asking for a form of distributive justice based on the notion that all citizens and Medicare beneficiaries should be treated equally.
Arguments based on fairness are fundamentally different than those based on economics, but the two can be confused. A call for economic efficiency can be seen as maximizing the utility for all beneficiaries and therefore "more" just while a call for level payments can invoke strong principles of equality under the law. Stakeholders ideally want to see principles of efficiency, equality, and justice combined in the cases they present, but that is often not possible. The standing of the claimant can also influence whether an advocate is viewed as seeking fair treatment compared to special treatment (Schneider and Ingram 1993) .
As Medicare has changed away from a program whose "product" was largely constant to a system that is attempting to vary its for justice, especially justice in health care, may eventually produce a resulting policy prescription for "a decent minimum" rather than any level of comparability or equality (Daniels 1985) . depend on different principles than the geographic equalization of PPS rates. A complication to this parsing of arguments is the desire on the part of the advocacy network to function as a unified community which makes it more effective in its role in affecting specific policy development (Peterson 1997 (Peterson , 1993 ).
The development of policy for rural health care in the United
States has occurred in a reactive manner. The subsequent creation of a relatively potent advocacy network for rural health was largely due to the discriminatory policies of the Medicare Prospective Payment System (Mueller 1997) . Rural communities may be better served by a progressive logic and accompanying rhetoric that makes their claims. Rural communities may be treated unfairly due to the special treatment of urban places and accommodations made for the urban social ecology rather that overtly discriminated against. The rural claim may better be expressed as one of parity in treatment in policies that have been redistributing benefits based on the claims of the more powerful, urban components of the health care system: large, teaching hospitals, researchers, managed care systems that depend on high turnover and low margins, and a technology-driven health care delivery structure with very high fixed costs that requires high rates of utilization to justify investments. The favorable treatment that urban health systems receive can be pointed out in the context of a progressive rhetoric that focuses on bringing the nation together as one community.
Progressive Rhetoric for Rural America
What can be the theme of a progressive rhetoric that argues for Contrast, for example, the Medicare rules that govern care in a skilled nursing facility versus those that apply to an acute care hospital. Such accommodation is not made for the differences in scale, scope and culture of care between small (and large) rural providers and their urban counterparts. To develop the rules necessary to make those accommodations we do not need extraordinary research efforts to identify the basic differences between rural and urban providers, but a recognition that the burdens of rural-located care giving are at least equally unique as they are to urban places where, for example, significant accommodations are provided for medical education. The infrastructures and cultures surrounding those rural places provide different incentives and barriers to urban health care delivery that are no less real and no less costly.
Asking for recognition of the differences between care giving in rural and urban places may seem like a call for distinction, even, division in a national system like Medicare. It is not, it is a call to provide equal consideration in the struggle to provide equal treatment for Medicare beneficiaries, no matter where they live but adjusting to the realities of the systems of care that are available. The progressive rhetoric is in the emphasis for equality of care opportunities for
Medicare beneficiaries. The focus should be on equality of opportunity to achieve the same outcomes, no matter how differently the system is arrayed from place to place. 
